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Limited Tender enquiry"
On various firm's as per overleaf.

Memo No.

guns, furnace and
GGSSTP, Ropar.

/P-3/EMP-11563

Regd./Emai!

blowers, oil
& ll! units at

Dated: at I
subject: - procure 

^.f,t*
'11.

for wind box, soot
airpreheater fon stage-l!

CC
1)

2)
3)

Enquiry Na" 7t LS /p_a/EMp-,l1s63 dated: L4/4t 7
Date & Time of Receipt of Tenden ?/f/ I _upto 11.00 A.M.
Date & Time of Opening of t-ender 

{+/ I at 1 1.30 A.M.
(rn case opening date happend to be horiday, tender shafi beooened on next working date at the sarne time)Dear S!rs,
Frease send your seared quotation in dupricate in thePerforma attached on the firm prices tor tnii supprv ,nd o"rir"ry of itemsas detaited in Annexure-A' enciosed. EnquiryrriJ;rd;rte of opening oftender must be regibry mentioned at right iojl*ir-of seared cover.General terms & conditions shail be as per Annexure_,B, attached. yourquotation should be in two parts. For each item, unit rates should begrgt:-d stricily on the attached performa of pricing'r"n.orru. prease notethat if quoted rates are noj 9s per attached perfornta, the offer is riable tobe rejected. lnsurance and freight cnarges.snodd ,e ;urt.o ,"prratery.
Arso piease note that competent authoriiy;ry distribute thequantities to be procured on more than one firm.
The offer musi be kept valid for afleast 120 days

D/A- Anr:exlrre- A, B, ! to vil ,performa for schedure of Devla*on,Perforrna cf pricing scheciule

_oM,;\)^
Dy.C.E./MMC-il,GGSSTp,Rupnagar arong with Annexure-A to checkspecifications and intimate, if iher; is any iis"rep.n.y pt"..".
FA&CAO, GGSSTp, Rupnagar.
Notice Board.
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Anwq*:
ENQUIRY NO" 7/ &3

iBr. l6GBm-il

:1 FaxlTetegraphic/e_rnait 
tenderst-z) r-he tenderlhalt be senr in ,*o *,11,_nolbe 

accepted.
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(b) part-Z_ The other.oiiuinirg the prices
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mm as per tecrrnicil;".,'il#":-;rr'

mm iength minimum 2000 mm a.iJr"maierial tS 2062 Gr. A.

,"nm length minimu,-n 2000 mm.il^,
abo_ve mater.ial lS 2A52 Gr.;. 
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blowers as per annc,no,"L;i ;;';TT;1fJ;:1'1,' *

irlozzle p

oer pari B & C of annexure_il| andmaterial as per annexure_lV.

j Cover pta

I baskets of airoreheaters as oe:.i annexure_V. Material of construction:j C-arbon steet confirring io i;ffi;r.
/ :g 

O* its eouivatent one set consists of', 12 ncs
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) 70 nr:s.

125 kg

150 kg

15 no.

30 nos

2 sets

ai rprehelte;;, *:; :x. #;"T^specifications at annexrire_Vl &annexure-Vll.
enns and Conditions:

2 sets

(if appticabte) &



While opening the tendens the envelope containing the Earnest Money (if applicable)
& Technical iCommercial shall be opened first and in case the deposit of Earnest
Money (if applicable) & Technical iCommercial is in accordance with the terms of
notice inviting tender only then second envelope containing the tender (prices) shall
be opened.

3) The tender must be accompanied by EARNEST MONEY (tt applicable as
per Annexure-B)
4) The rates should be quoted on FOR destination basis giving break up of FOR
Destination price as per Performa of pricing schedule attached.
5) The Performa for price schedule enclosed with speciflcation shall be filled by

tenderers duly typed and hand written prices shall not be accepted.
6) ln addition to the break-up of total price i.e. ex-works cost, GST, Freight; -
lnsurance and Packing the bidders should also give split up of ex-works price. *'-

7) Split up of ex-works prices shall indicate cost of raw material, Labour
component and overhead expenses
8) Raw material can further be divided into 3-4 parts depending upon type of
material.
9) The offer should be kept valid for 120 days from date of opening of tenders.
10) The bidders are not allowed to indicate over all discounts on the quoted price for
which split up has been given as mentioned in Sr. No. 6 & 7 above. However,
quantity/payment discount can be given by the tenderer in the main tender.
11) Any firm offering discount on the quoted price or after the opening of tender will
be out rightly rejected.
12) Competent authority may distribute the quantities to be procured on more than
one firm.
13) All pages of quotation should be duly signed.
14) Quantity can be increased or decreased.
15) Relevant literature/catalogue should be sent along with quotation.
16) Negotiation shall not be held except with lowest bidder.
17) Random testing of material on receipt in GGSSTP Store irrespective of the fact
whether or not it was inspected before despatch shall be carried out by PSPCL. ln
case of any failure the entire lot shall be rejected at the risk and cost of the supplier.
18) Any deviation from PSPCL's standard terms and conditions be clearly
mentioned in quotation under "Schedule of deviations" othenrvise all terms and
conditions will be deemed to have been accepted.
19) Firm should mention GST number in their offer"
20) The firm nnust mention HSN code of all items in their offer along with GST
applicable on them. Uniform GST rates shall be applied while comparison of rates.
21) The location for the supply of goods/services rnust be in the territory of punjab
as goods are meant for use in Punjab.
22) Sourcing of service should be made from an agency with its office located in the
territory of Punjab rather than merely from HQ of that agency. (which may be located
outside the state).
23) Tenders should enclose copies of Orders/Contracts against which they
have supply same material to Thermal plant of other states.
24) Any firm which at the time of opening of the Tender enquiry, falls in any of the
following categories, shall be regarded as defaulter and shall not be eligible for



participation in any new Tender enquiry for a period of three years from the date of

issue of Purchase Order in which it has defaulted:-

a) The Firm is a defaulter for the supply of 35o/o or more quantity on the date of

expiry of the Contractual Delivery Period for the total ordered quantity.

b) The Firm is a defaulter for the supply of any quantity for more than 6 rnonths

from the date of expiry of the Contractual Delivery Period for-the total ordered

quantity.
This clause shall be applicable item wise (all types, sizes and ratings) against which

the firm has become defaulter under the above said conditions.

25) paynrents can be made through RTGS system of Digital Fayments instead of

cheques to the suppliers/firms/contactors whosoever gives the consent. All the bank

charges related to RTGS are to be borne by the suppliers/firms/contactors.

26) All other terms and conditions are as per Annexure -'B' aftached.


